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Revenge Sought:

Muskeirs Close Ca
IM Bowling
Underway
Full Speed

By BOB WIRA
Intramaral Editor

As Intramural basketball is in

IhsiimiPDOGislho
action in an independent a c r a p,
swamping Corn Boeri 73-2- Else
where on the independent scene

its final week bowling takes theAlpha Gamma Rao Grads nipped
Navy ROTC 38-3- 7, and Geologists spotlight. It is now in its third

By BOB MARTEL
Nebraskan Sports Reporter

Starting lineups:
1A. STATE (17-5- ) NEBRASKA
1 Crawford (6-- P C Bmlth l)

C Von S P fimldt 4)
Doa M Hiker 8) C R Kkw.ll MM)
Aral ;ard G Jim Knbackl
6 Tkompxm G Duant Bad

pelted University Aggies 44-1- 6. week of play.

losing cause against Missouri
Monday night, while playing most
of the second half with four per-
sonal fouls. . , ;

Tonight's contest will be the last
collegiate basketball game for seniors

Sandbulte, Gaarde and Bill .

Dale of Iowa State and Smith, Buel,
Norm Coufal and Bill Roy of

The men who maybe haven't

The intramural basketball tour-
nament ground into its final rounds
Monday and Tuesday as the tedi-
ous process of picking a champion
from the 53 teams that started the
tournament trail last week con-
tinued.

Because the Coliseum- - is being
readied for the State Tournament
this week end, fraternity class A
semifinals were postponed until to-
night.

One champion was crowned last
night, as Canfield topped Mac-Clea- n

41-2- 8 for the Selleck Quad
class B crown. Earlier, Canfield

measured Hitchcock 41-2- and
MacClean beat Bessey 30-1- 8 to gain
the finals.

In fraternity B semifinals on
Monday, Alpha Tau Omega downed
Phi Gamma Delta 3S-3- and Delta
Tau Delta, sparked by Bob Aden
and Larry Navieux, clipped Delta
Upsilon 61-2-

Selleck Quad class A semifinals,
also Monday, saw Avery squelch-
ing Andrews ,- and Canfield
measuring Fairfield 56-4-

Chemists got into Monday night
action in an independent game.

Chemists got into Monday night

Tuesday night, Delta Upsilon
swept into the fraternity class C
finals by scoring a 23-2- 1 victory
over Alpha Tau Omega. Phi Gam- -

bowled in a couple of years are
now beginning to sharpen up and
the old hands at the game are also
steadily improving their game and

The Nebraska Cprnhuskers will

ler on a last second goal by
Jerry Sandbulte.

Iowa State will be aiming for its
highest finish since the formation
of the Big Seven in 1948.

Gary Thompson, diminutive Cy-

clone guard, is the second Iowa
State basketball player to pass the
400 mark in scoring. Thompson has
scored 410 points this season and
needs a 29 point effort to break
Chuck Duncan's record of 438
points which was set last season.

Rex Ekwall, who received an
honorable mention on the NCAA
District 5 All Star Team, should be
the main thorn in . the Cyclones'
side. Ekwall scored 26 points in a

each week finds both, individual
ma. Delta was edged by Delta Up-

silon in the other C semifinal .32-3- 0.

In other Tuesday night action,
Chemists beat Alpha Gamma Rho
Grads 57-2- 2 as big Bob Prokup hit

and team scores going higher and
higher.

In Monday's League, Selleck16 points.

journey to Ames, Iowa for tomor-

row night's tilt with Iowa State.
This contest will be the season's fi-

nale for both clubs.
Nebraska, beaten by Missouri

Monday night, will be trying to cli-

max a mediocre season with a vic-

tory over the Cyclones.
In their last meeting the Iowa

State five won an overtime thril

moved out in front by itself, win

Room & Board $13 wk.

Board $9 wk.

Norn's House Coep
1725 Que Street

Phone.

ning four more games. Sigma Nu
is a close second at 7-- 1 for the
season. Sigma jPhl Epsuon is the
only other team over .500.

They are at 5--

In Tuesday's play Beta Theta Pi
and Boucher ended up 2-- 2 as did
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . and Kappa
Sigma.

. A Campus-to-Care- er Case HistorySigma Chi and Delta Sigma Pi
won decisive 4-- 0 victory over New
man Club and Farm House respec
tively. These two teams are cur
rently tied for first place.

Thursday's League last week
found Beta Sigma Psi move ahead
of he pack by winning 3-- 1 over

At The Big 7 Track Meet:

Reiners Earns Star 0$ The Week

Award For fourth Place Effort

Andrews. Delta Sigma Phi and
Andrews were tied for the top
spot with the Beta's a week ago.
Delta Sigma Phi also lost 3--1 to
Alpha Tau Omega.

Other games had ASCE drawing
y:::

at two games all with Alpha Gam rma' Rho while Delta Sigma Pi
and Alpha Gamma Sigma had the

two of there six meets this year
and finished in last place in the
Big Seven Championships, Reiners same fate.was always a standout in his
event.

Reiners was one of ten lettermen
to return this season to the new Golfers

Ken Reiners, senior from Red
Willow, Nebraska, is this week's
Nebraskan Star of the Week.

The track standout
was chosen for his fourth place
showing, in the Big Seven Track
Meet in Kansas City last weekend.

Tossing the put against Bill Nie-d- er

of Kansas and Bob Van Dee
of Oklahoma is a task that the
average weight man does not an-

ticipate with cheerfulness.
In placing fourth Reiners ac

counted for almost half the Husker
total points.

Other thin clads to place besides
Reiners were Bernie Randolph in
the polevault, Leonard Rosen in
the shotput and Bob Elwood in the
two-mil- e.

The husky senior has constantly
bettered 50 feet all season long
and is credited by teamate Rosen
as being the prime factor behind
Rosen's recent improvement.

Although the Huskers won only

track coach, Frank Sevigne. Other
monogram winners included Bob
Anderson, Merle Brestle, Lee Car
ter, Charles Gibson, Doug Gibson, ToQualify

The Nebraska golf team will

Ladd Hanscom, Jon McWilliams,
Hugh Osmera, Rosen and Larry
Smith.

Doug Gibson and Hanscom were
gone at the semester.

open its 1956 season against Tulsa
University on March 24 at Tulsa,
Oklahoma. The team will be
chosen following qualifying rounds

1' ?The Red Willow shot putter
earned his first letter last season
while competing for a Husker at Pioneer Golf Course on March

16, 17 and 18.squad that lost all its contests and
finished in fifth place in the Big Lettermen expected back by

On the left, William Nock Colonna, BS. in Business
Administration, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, '52.

Seven Meet. coach Jerry Bush include John
Butterfield, Chuck Jensen, NelsonReiners is the second member

of Frank Sevigne's cinder squad Jensen, Richard Laver and Jack
Moore.to be named Star of the Week. 'Sales results... and something more'Following the Tulsa engagement,Elwood was a past choice for

S X his toiling in the two mile run.
Other winners have been Bruce

Riley, gymnastics; Rex EkwaH,
basketball; and Arnold Morton,
wrestling.

the Huskers will invade Houston,
Texas, for the Southwest Tourna-
ment. The Big Seven Meet will

be held at Manhattan, Kansas, on
May 19 and 20. , .

The 1955 golfers finished with a
five won, seven lost and one tied
record and placed fifth in the Big
Seven Meet at Lawrence, Kansas.

V"- -
'

15 Golf Schedule
March 24 ToUa at Talu

Two and a half months after he began
training with The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company of Maryland, Bill
Colonna went into the army, spending a
year in Korea.

"While in the service," Bill gays, "I
never thought of having to look for an-

other job. I resumed my career in the
telephone business as soon as I got back.
What's more, my rate of pay was in-

creased by crediting my time in the army.
"After training, I was promoted to

Sales Manager in Salisbury, Md. I'm re-

sponsible for initiating, planning and co-

ordinating sales activities in an area
serving 50,000 customers in nine counties

on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. I
select and train men for my sales force,
and help business office managers with
their sales problems.

"Sales and marketing in the telephone
business are growing more important
every day. .We've many new and different
services to offer people. It's a job with
scope, variety and challenge.

"Arranging for customers' communi-
cations requirements keeps me in touch
with all departments of the company.
These contacts add valuable experience
that will always prove useful I wanted
a career that was broad and full of oppor-
tunities, and that's what I've got."

at Hog- -Soutliwnt Tournament
atfln. Taxa

Aril Omaha Unrrrnrtr at Omaha

Notice
An mei gif eat for spring

sports mast have their physical
taken tomorrow night at 7 p.m.
These sports include baseball,
track, tennis and golf.

This deadline also iaelodes all
freshmen who plan to participate
in these sports.

There win be no other time than
tomorrow to receive these physi-
cals. They are repaired before a
one may go oat for these sports.

IS Kara m Lukoui
14 Kama State in Lincola
19 Waahbofa Coflete m Lincoln
71 Colorado at Boo low
28 Iowa Stat in Lincoln

MT 3 Omaha University in Lincola
4 Kamat State at Manhattan
7 Iowa m Lincoln
9 Creiirhtoa at Omaha

19-2-0 Bia Sea Conference at Hanhat- -

Tea Gs!i And Smiy To lm
Year Oar?

HAVE IT WASHED AT THE

JET CAR WASH

Bill Colonna Is typical of the many voting men who have
in (creating job. in the telephone buainet. Career oppor-
tunities of many kind exist in other Bell Telephone
Companies, and in Bell Telephone Laboratories, Western
Eleetrie and the Sandia Corporation. Your placement
officer has mors information alfout these companies.
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Coortear Liacota Joorni

REINERS

I'vo "crommfl" en suit
equations!

MAGEE'S
Plus Ivy Look

Eqa!s Smart Style!Of
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Tyke Camaras really-coole-

this one! The
prpblem what makes
good campus suti wear?
The answer College
Hall's Kent, Ivy styled
wtih natural line should-
ers, narrow lapels, 3 but-

ton front and center back
vehl It's cm all. wool
worsted stripe fabric
long wearing, comfortable
and slim looking.
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v Sure didn't Uke college smokers long to find out that Winston tastes
good like a cigarette should! This easy-drawin- g filter cigarette brings you

x j tvi& m.tf-(btm.im--
: ..real tobacco flavor, rich and full. What' more, the Winston filter works so

well the flavor gets right through to you. Try Winston you'll see I

. t, nrroto TcaAeea cm., uNT.sLa, m. .tltn'i Clothing . . Mage' Second Floor


